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ÇLtO[HOORE OF THE BILL-HOOK.

BY JOHN BANIM.

CH&PTER xix.

Th Jiouïlor Pierce Shea's execution on the
Ta or er for his progress to it, sounded

ai s othe town-clock of Kilkenny. Ail was

ready for the terrible procession from ihe prison

rdory f the gallos-grdeen, at the extremity of
he rîoy, there he w s t suifer. The guard of

ho.Se and o , a d the lusled multitude with-

ou, aaited h, appearance of the doomed man
ant, in a fewvmînUtes, a. universaf murmur of

camniseratiai, with audible prayers for mercy
on lis soulantid happiness in the, lie ta come,
annaunced Is entrance into the street.

ane scare frward, clad in a jacket of white

linen, leather small.clothes, fttig .tight to bis

limbs, whitestockings, and shes with buckles.
is he,! was bare; and its long1 fair locks, de-

cent'>' cabed back, huna in curls around bis

faceanyd sinulders. At the instant of bis ap-
pearance, the youg man's face was ilasled,
even beynd its natural ruddy hue, ta a scarlet
blaze, the evidence of the burning lever of min-

let emotons liat eigned within hirn ; ai human

shriaktng fron lits horrible fate, and manly effort,
ani religions zal to brave itl; but, the moment
Sbis eyeomet tb egazing crowd, i Mfel, and bis
cheeks rapidly becaine lyi as deatb. Tis
change was not however the effect of moral cot-

ardice ; and he wsas soon able to nai îimself
again, and-take a second and composet survey
of the thousand living creatures thats ,îared so

strangely and so fearfully upon him. Ris couni-
tlenance ihen assumed an expression in unison
'with the prepared and resigned state o! bis-pre-
-nous thogbts ; and which, togeter witd bis
,manly forma, drev doi n unquafied pity and coin-
passion. A1' twas once more prepare. 'rhe sol-
diers closed arouti' hun and his priest ; is aris
were pinioned ; witlh the left, however, ie liaked
hits revereni companiaon;is riglht hand held a
prayer-book ; and tIe cavalcade moved on.

The sheriff, withb is white wand, attended by
the still gruff jailor, inmeediately preceded hi bt
and a car, holding Pierce's coffin and his execu-
tioner, the last agent of' the law disguised fron
popular recognition by a large otside coat, a
slouched bat, and a black tnask-closely follow-
ing.

As they were closely inoved along the streets
of the city, the shop, to prevent accident from
the crushing crowd, were closed and this arrange-
ment gave an appearance of mute sympathy with
the mournful exhibition. It was a fine day, and
the sun shne brightly ; yet none of the influence
of a fine day wuas felt ; and, somehow, the suit-
light seemed to fall with a strange and unusual
glare, making no one and nothing cheerful. The
windows of the houses were partially occupied by
those among the inhabitants whose nerves or cu-
riosty were strongest ; and now and then a fe-
male tnigit be observed hazardinig a glance at
the ;oor young culprit, and instantly :etreating
to the interior of the room, struck with awe
or horrori or overpowored by more tender emo-
tions.

We were young and giddy on that memorable
day, and pushed with chldish eagerness to be-
Ihold so novel a sight ; yet we remember to this
hiour the impression made on our tender mnds by
the face and inanner of the unfortunate man.-
The character of both was uneartily and start-
ling ; bearing and showing a something of this
world; and seemed a creature of dfferent kind
from tihe lving among whorn lie walkedi the
g rave bad already staiped him with its likeness.
His eye kept no recognition for the beings or
things around lum; it strayed not here at. there,
as man's eyes will stray to catch notice of, or
belp, or gratification, or assurance train the
bright varieties of animate creation; and tho'
he stepped with a firamand courageous step, that
action seened the result of a previous commandi
of the wîli, stili unconsciously obliged by thei
muscles of his body, rather than a continuous1
exercise of mental and animal function. Hs
parched plis moved rapidly in prayer ; so ra- -
pidly, that one might have thought'he feared to
miss, in making his, great preparation, a second1
of bis meaisured time; and when occasionally he
knelt with his priest at different turns of the
streets, it.ýas terrible to sée the upturning ofe
bis eyes, thitrolIèd and stramed to heavën in1
supplicatioior else shudderingly and. darkly in-i
ward uponhimself, unttî nothg of them ap-
peared bi'W duIl .blank whie, ';ithout life or
meain«.

The prtcession ained the laskturning of the
last suburb gtreet hiad to traverse. The. hîih
gallows-rtr&a s&aiglit before the culiprit. AtI
first sighti aU it he sîept'.ack a httle, and- pressed
tight threâr'i&f isi piest A fèw i f
kmdr ail iime encouraemniet framR iègàI-
ons clergjii.h av hin erue , d a he wlQ<alked,
on il .ekrtian ever." . 1

ÂÙthïsàImoenî somnel str anti nonse"i'c hée
erowd b ebtnd.diverted gecera alttenîrn fram tire
chie! objoè Tir bistle rcreased,; thre crowd
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fell back ; a carriage drove furiously up in a it is come upon me, I thank you for your kind
cross direction ; and a voice was heard crying permission to go through it as I can. Alley,
out, in accents hoarse with earnestness and emo. dear Ailey,' he continued, ' I cannot take you in
tion-' NIr. Sheri!I Mr. Sberiffi' nMy arms; the tords wil nrot let me ;-clasp close,

A hum of eager conjectures, and of hope, tlen ;-kiss me ;-and let me die hke a Chris-
they knew not rwhy or wherefore, ran throuahi (ian.
the crovd : and poor Pierce himself started fro3n He bent his bead ; their cheeks only touched;
the deadly trance thatiad fallen on him, and lis- for Alle' could attend but ta one word of' is
tened ta those sudden words with a hysteric address; and thait word-' die !-die !'-sle re-
catching of breath that betokened only a half peated in shrieks that rose :o the beavens. Al
consciousness a their having sounded on bis dull the whiile the sheriff hadl appeared as if vatching
ear, and an effort, lhke that of a bed-rid and dot- some sound, or the approach of some one from a
ing old mati, ta connect saine past recollections distance, more attenlively <han tie scene ai
and present knowetge with the accents of a whici ie migrlt have been so close a witness ;-

long-known but long-forgotten voice. and uat this moment, as Alley's sbrieks were in-

The sheriff instantly hastened t where the terrupteil by a very faint and distant shout, ie
carriage hai drawyn up, and was seen ta listen to was seen to strike- bs roti smartly agaimst the
sone rapid instructioas addressed ta hin by a ground, and clasp lis hands joyfully. Al iheads

person witbin. In less than a minute the confer- instanîtly tured in.the direction fCrom iwrence the

enee was over ; the sheriff bosted profoundly at shon came, and Pierce and his istress stood

the carriage window, and the carriage againrs'lent and motioniess;--m the action of statuary
drove away towards the main streets of the only.
town ; tollowed by a post-chaise, from whicha Tire ry tuas repeated andi repeatd, nearer
To Lyndop, the butcher, nodded smilingly ta nearer- ee i seeme one nbrken roar
Tom Lntiop te bcuamtncer atiie s ,a ta of human voices, rather than intermittent shouts.
ther mater acquto anis es adforg tIe sae of 0- The crowd around started into livelier action,
tmanî nratnwebmh nti, r or tir ee too l and broke their own deai silence ; first whisper-mair nature sue blusb <o record, imcrigineeî ton
for, even amid the horrors of such a scene, our 0ng quicly ;itea muttering ; thren talkmg Iouhy,
fellow-creatures can be merry. in question or asseut ; untfl, at last, as thie fore-

most of the running lthrong came near enoucgl ta

t fithei>tiwre, s o- convey their ecstatic words ta the outskirts of
ever, too remote to be influenced by the shame- the those who surrounded the gallowus, thie peo-
fui occurrence ; and, as the sherifi returned, they pe prese.t burst into an mîihtily ansswerii
ouly whispered, and conjectured, and still hoped * ad-' a repriefi-a nepiefV-they x-
sometbig or airer. But hre gravel' took hs claimed to a marn, jumping here and there as
place attthe bai of the culprit, and gravely m-n
tioned ta proceed to te fatal spot : ail again tye>y spoke, ant Ithrsing u otheir bats antd caps

nîovd ot, mre nelachoy tlan ver Pirue yet only Shoa'g, initire suirle af their mati joy
moveti an, mare melanchly tItan ever ; Perce atthe savng of lne fellow-creature's life, how
seemnmg ta have lost poswer ai vîl to follow up dear, beyond words or utterance, is tlhe love of
anything distinct froin lis situation, or which 1ife in the general buman bosom.
was not at once made clear ta him ; and the The tumult rose bigher, as the. noise of car-crowui cancludîng tirat tire camrnnîatcalion titb
tie cirte fficeron aulm thave uatina crcern with riae wheels was again beard approachincg the
theief ofr cgallows-green, and as ail caught the sight o a

Thie culprit and lis priest stood under the gal- white bandkerchief waving hih ire air atthe
laws. Pierce saw the guard of harse -and foot top o a long roi.iMake say-milke tua>' 1-eriedth ie sierif
close darkly and stertily around him ; ihe felt _soldiers fall back, and make way'-
that they came, lrke the shadow of death, be- ~
tween hit and existeuce. Stilluhe stood bravely Make way !-way, way !'-echoed every
as a Christian man looking from this worldj ita voice, the soldiers themselves shiaring the glati-
the glory of the next, and therefore able ta ness and zeal of the multitude ; joining tIe'r
think more of what ie hoped ta gain, than what shouts i but further manifesting an active spirit,
ie was about ta lose. The clergyman, a young somewhat ta the annoyance ai their cril bre-
man lhke himself, beld his bands, and, with tears thrren, as with the butts of their mu-kets, and
of mingleti grief and zeal runnmg doive his the fiai of hieir swords, tiey carried into effect
cheeks, contirrued to speak lthe last grand words the order tirey iad received, more promtaptly tian
of cofort and promise. Then he kissed the the motions of a distracted and unreflecting
sufferer's lips, and intîmatei ta the shenriff that crowd could, with all the eageriless and rapture,
his pendtent was ready for his fate. J3ut scai ce- anticipate.
ly iadl ie spoken, when a piercing screai was At last a clear way was made ta the sherif,
heard without, and a youn woman rushiied like and in drove the carriage tiat had before been
iightniig tîhrough the throng of the guards, broke seen ; Pat, seated on the box withl bis rod and
into the inwvard space, and clasped Pierce in ber white flag, and Mr. B. appeared balf way out
arms ; and e, as if eaving off the pressure of at the windows. It stapped; Pat was dowa le
the grave, in which bis thougrhts already were in- a tsinktîng, ta pull the door open ; Mr. B. junp-
terred, gazedi at Ailey Daolhug. ed out, and handed a paper ta the sherifi ; and

Her cap irai been rent from ber bead in the thaI oflicerinstantly corfirmed, by' ofiicially re-
wild struggle ; ber mantle, too, shie huai left in peating it, the magical word the crowd had a

the hauds of the resisting guards; ber slining thousand tunes before sbouted; and with which
auburn hai' fell luxuriartly down, as if anxious they once more rent the air, in a final acclaime,
to supply its absence ; and, alas1! from ber fair that, reictorced by the presence of the second

temples a ghastly stream of bloodt-the effect of throng, was trernendous.
a blow guven ber by one of the soldiers, more In the next instant, Mr. B. was by the >ide of1
cruel than the rest, ran over ber ashy cheek and Pierce She,, assisting rm tearing away the cordt
beautiul uneck. that pîioned him, shaking his iands heartily and

Her lover bad but one sentiment for Ailey, as triumphantly, and speaking rapidly t ears that
he now stood encircled by ber arins ; he looked beededim n t. We have nrot attemnpted t a
at lier witb love alone ; ail ber late conduct was describe the workings of Shea's heart during the2
forgotten. He could not return ber embrace, last few momentss; nor shall we now attempt i.1
because lits arms were pîcioned with the felon For ail our previous details we have bad tlue
cord ; but his head sumuk on ber shoulder, andi he visible facts belore us; but here shrould be an
wept thte on.y tears that had that day escaped effort of imagnation whicht canrot pretend ta
him. reach le extraordinary mysteries of the humanà

And she, too, acted and spoke as if her love sau ta sacih a contflict' of feeling. We content
for bim had never been excelled by 'woman's ourselves, therefor, with relating the appear-
love for man, and as if she never had let it cool ance only of Pierce Shea, at this great moment.
or slumnber in ler bosom. She was, indeed, dis- He stood wilhout word or gesture ; he stared
tracted with the agony of that baur, and ber beseechmngly around him; ie seemed incredu-
suords were those of a lunatic. Addressing the Ious ta the announcement of preserved life,t
guards around, she told them they could not, and a long vista ofi appy days to corne. Deathr
dare not, part ber fromin ber lover ; she woeld not and he had already made acquaintance ;.tiey
part him from er arns; ire.was ber owua Pierce, had shaken bands on the very lirait of the un-
and sie was bis own por Ailey Dooling ; and knownî world, as the youth's back was turned on
then, turnoing and smniling frightfully in bis face, the reality of this, us eyes withdrawna froma its
she asked him ta confirmn what she had said, and sunsîune, and his ears shut against its happyJ
ta declare he would came haine with ber ier,and sounds; hope had quite, quite fled iis heart; thea
not stay near thema. lasti Ist hope of life ; be uai even ceased to

Pierce pronounced ber name, and she started think ie hîved ! and now ta be told it was a
and looked at imi, and watcietdbis lips, as if to dreain! ne be toid tia death had yielded up lisa
listen ta ber own sentence of luie and death.- victim ! u le told of lite again, ani ofi days
One advanced t part tlîie; ber quick eye and years of blessed lifeI t feel the second.
caught the person's motion, and, again screaming bîrth of hope swithin hicm! ie looked, tue say, asp

uidly, shie clasped himi closer, and hid ,ner face if he durst nat believeit. 
la hts basém. But ber terrors sere vain ; for a* Mrn B3. soan sar tire inutility "e cotinuing
'à signal fromn tire sheiff, teoldier; withrwtoul ta give a sèries o f infiomeation. ta bis y'oung
* itrahks. fr ' *. indt, , fan l're present, attended ànly ta. bis

God bless y'ous4 si said";Pteree, addnessing 'situation. H1e gontly releaseti Aile>' fraom bhs
tîhe hmiiiae officer';,' Iask"'bùta anùoient's' 'inus haâds'whoam, as2she faintedfunder thê&>firtàan
diene ;' oum'r ug rts ov6ieÂ.ea eru~ ;- naounceed arfejyausnews, Pirce Glne

anti, althoaughrthis ls tire last parting,'it shall not chanically' cadghrt anti held fnom falhueg. -Threa,

bre a long ane; id1 nat wish it; but, 'noW tiàt."cauuing wuinte to ie broughat to tire spot; Mn. B.
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gave some ta the rescuei man; tmade him seat
bimseil ; and, by degrees, restored the tone of
bis thotughis and sensations, until poor Pierce
cour!, at length, gratefully and rapturously re-
turn the salutations of Mr. B., and kneel dosun
iii' thanik's ta heaven and ta im.

And now , too, ie was able ta understand the
su'ojects his zealous friends and patron had be-
fore vainly endeavored to explain. Mr. B.
stated that, owing ta the suddenutss lofthe ae-
count ie had received of Pierce's misfortune,
the late hour of niglut an which it liad rqaclred
him, and the necessity of instanteneous depar-
ture from Dublin ta Kilkenny, as scarcey a
minute could be spared, he-iad preferred a frst
appheation ta the judge by vhiom Shea had been
tried, and tbo was on the spot, ratlier than run
the iazard of remaining an hour awvay in nego-
ciation swithr vice-regal government. The letter
lue lad received in Dublin, together suith his lier-
sonal knowledge of Pierce, enabled him at once
ta gire the judge such information of Iis charac-
ter, of thire crcuistances by wiicl ire hado been
seduced into whiteboyisn, and of his guiltless
conduct during the outrage on the proctor, as at
once procured the respite aiftuWhirr. B. was
the bearer, and would finally insure a free pardon
froma the Lord Lieutenant ; sa that Pierce had
now but ta endure a few days of confinement,
rendered happy by the certainty of coming en-
franchisement. Mr. B. added, ntt hiis own
mind huad suffered exceetingly on the road to
Kilkerny, particularly' ireri, alter starting from
(lue stage ihere twe last left in, huis carriage
wheel again failed, and nuch precious time was
spent in repairng it. In fact, as we have seen,
ie baàl néarly came too late ; andbia first Inter-
view witlu the sheriff was before his application
ta the judge, ta create time, by praying of Ilat
officer, to ahoma ie suas sueil known, a short
pause, till he could return fremithe couuty court-
house, whither ie hastened, to appeal t the sit-
ting judge on the very bench of justice.
' After this explanation, Mr. B. again- shook
bands wuith Pierce, and g uilo his carriage ;-

acquainting him that lie hbat pressrig business of
anomther nature ta trasact at the itstant, will Mr.
and Miss Lovett ; whicb allusion partly bore re-
ference ta the detection of the stolen plate, and
partlyI o the general statements the younîg lady
had made in lier letter of Shea's ihitcboy con-
nectioi.

The carriage drove off amid renewed cheers.
The guards once more closed round Pierce, ta
re-convey him to his temporary imprisonment;
but, ere ie left the spot lue observed an old bag
make say throug rithe crowd, and attended on
Alley, who was just recovering froin ier sîwoon
in the ars of same female, ta whomi Mr. B.
in bis haste Iad been obliged tu consign lier.-
Shea had never before seen this persan; but she
looked mean and squalid ; and, as he wondered
how snh a-creature could uresume tu exercise
over his mistress the ominand and oficioiusiess
lie now saw ier evince, remembrance, bitter re-
membrance awoke ; Alley's behaviour duning
their interview in the glen of Ballyfoile came to
his mmd ; and the sad thought, that she was un-
uo ithy of his love, checked the exultation of is

vivified spirits, and cast a shade even over the
dayliglt ta rwich lie bad just been so miracu-
lously restored. As lie lost sight of the place
they occupied, Ailey withdrew througl the crowd,
cling ta tbe old woran'.

But, at this moment, a new occurrence attract-
ed hime. An anazing yell, superior to the dia off
ail the other voices that still kept clteering and
huzzaing, came ap the street, along ihicl the
soldiers conducted their prisoner; a lat sas cast
into the air, three times bigher than any ther
hat, and a bare-headed fellow appeared running
at the top of bis speed against them, junmptig
and capering, nnd smiting the stones with his
tremendous alpeen, and testifying ail that belield
hinu. He pranced and bellowei like an escaped
bedlamite ; ie pusired asike, or shouldered, or
knocked himself against every one he met ; and
the women of the suburbb ouses, running ta the
doors as be passed, raised their hands and eyes,
and bastily pulled in theirnchidren. Some fun-
loving boys, who had at first looked at hini in
amazenent and misguuing, ventured ta join lotheir
shllo' ta his and ten set scampring at *hris

hieels ; they were soon strengthened by others ;
and ail proceeded toward the soliers, the mati
lelosu leading the way, and the delighted urîms
mimicking him, as far as in them lay, his cries
and gestures.
a They ganed the sloW-moving body of soldiers,

and Pierce recognised., bis'·foster-brother. He
plunged on Pierce like a tiger, squeezed him'
desperately in his ggatica arms; let im go ;--
dancedi rouùnd hiii, yelied akaiàîù d again smot
the payung stanes' at every1 hhouni; lthen, u2s d
denly'.'darting througbr tire soldiers raisd:-his'
voice loudor uthan evenrtard:galloped off; in ar

But Anti> kew ver>' well. Ho raced, foi-
losued b>' iris owun admiring crosudi to tie gai-

lows-green; made a rush at the wooden para-
pieraia tbere erected : in two jostles It was
pros!traie ; and he leaped anm danced ou it, shie
tihere tvas a fresh shout for nim ana is achieve-
ment. An old man, leaning on a slI, while ie
swayed from side to side, rnt able to support.
liiumsell, even by its assistance, stood near ; feel-
itgs "ot.yet ventei had lefit his lace a gb-astly
blank ;irne did not veel nor smile ; vith one
simie-%Ytiid of his alpee Anidy Awling strutck the
staff' Iny yards away and old Ned Shea, de-
prived of his prop, elelu lthe earth. There was
a borse and car near the old man, just aboutI to
be led off; to this Andyi next directd hibs atten-
ilo. As lie too rapidly approacheul, nui ir:dtvi-
du il, ru a black maýk, praiotec-eil by a nirgile sol-
dier, nun ae who hd nliit'ely wart i flhe
liero, lust movemiients, juinied romine ie car, and
very siwisely ran towards lite miain body of the
guar. Andy serin;ti expressive sliout auler
hit, and, istant botuntrg ar on tire svchicle, tore
froti Lt a cofflr, liithl lue dg to the ground,
.iurnjîd upun, again aud ag n, and soon reduced
to splinters,

1'ue work of debtruction done, ie instantly
reiraced his steps, still aI tihe utinot speed, thro,'
the town, until ie again cainte up, n utheir so-
rien narci, swith tire guards tCalit srrounded bis
ioter-brotlier ; aund lere, while lie suili pounided
tire paing-stoies and ud around thiera spias-
ing the wttell-titienedt siaili cloths of the tolerant
soldiers, wlo, b.y thlieir asive, eviiced as
much good nature as could be expected front
soldiers ; while h leurishel thleprimitiveweap-
on over their hreads, or gally shoullered it, and
walked, ar imitative aninal, by their side ; andi
twie he bent downi iis very bark tu ' 1creech,
or shout upwa arnd downsward, lhke nhe rod of
a steaun-engine, Andy occasion.ally addressed
themn -

Whroo !-cora-m-cr ee war thie soldiers !
-w10o ! to the duol widti i.skibbeeah! long
life to the sassenacbs, and glory for ever.'

Athe i tren ire> t deisered teir charge to
tire tirereir> discuetteil jailo-

Stay a bit, nmy darlings!i -ma-horp-aîu-duoul
-we uost have a dhropi tugetier, afore wue part
-the best in the iot, and your kin full iv id I
Bad enda io ne, your lonor,' aldresmg ti he of-
ficer, whoîm ihe just :Luein ierceived, anti hotrse
lace, lie thouht, conveyed a doubt as to the in-
tended ta-' Bad end to ie, your irhono, but
thenefs and yourtef irust have as mooch and as
good as ever ye can suck in ;-i'sis and lavins,

It was necessary to put hain aside 'at the point
a! tire bayonti, before îhey coild geltrid ai iis
impormîtîty. But Paddy Louginian and two or
three aiIis cast were lookers on ; and deter-
ieinirrg to take adrantuage Of Arndy's generous
mood, ie proposed that li comparuons and him-
self shoutld accept what tire churlisht red-coats
refusetd. lin his moment of exuberant rejoremg,
Anidy Awling inade na prejudiced calculations,
but pulled them all into the next public-house
and tie amine evenmng saw thie three inibs of the
law swearing.assaututand batueryagainst their en-
tertainer and 'lits alpeen ; for le ro sootrer got
tipsy enouglrto recollect <ie kind ai perbans
swith whou h was associated, tirant bis natural
antipatiy to all ai teir tribe returined full upan
lin, and ie ook the first favorable opportunit>
of lreaking their pates. Even had tire soldiers
accepted his invitation, he wouldi most probablj'
hase treated them just in the sane way; for if
froin bis cradle, a balliff of any kind was with
hi sylnonymaus to a thing made and ordained to
be pornded whienever onie could me'et with it,
Atidy ei;ertameed a luke jealousy of red.coits, orsaszeluhti solmiers ; disirking hIe culor of the
kiigt blrery as lheartly as tie great big turkey-
cock i Ned Shea's bar-doaur ; and, as to a
plausible reason or indise for such swein ghos-
tilily, uucî doubt the Orue could assigu it as well
and ab dtstinetly as the other:

(To be cntinued.)

PlUS Ilx DEFENDED BY A MEMBER OF THIC
JEWISH CONSISTORY OF PARIS.

(Fiom the Irmoria.)
Signr Cohen, in a leter addressed no thre chiet

editor of La France, atibough a Jew, atten..the
exainpie iof Catholics, sets forth. bis vIewas on the
Roman Question, and, explains :the reisons for
hirr- bu coiecide. auit irthe opinionsoat utjera uwhib Ieis aconîniburer. Tiesaneîicy..

of thie Roman question, jrovelby aJew, guided ouly
by sountid judgment, is the mesolemnand mos
categuricat condemnation of the revointionists.;-We <.dr;nenia) nake tire felowing exîracts frai
the ,c'resaid letr,' whieb is con tained in La Frarfe
of the 3ti'of September:"O.

- . ' Ishi no. 'repeat the irréfutuibié:
arguments witbwbih'it (La Free> démbi died'n't
tihatthe uniî' aof Ita 'e s:azzinian ides, amIted"
p ani maîat aa.Y." e

whrIchr nr'dnïé'àd tie'p'eaoe öfiiG
Ire. pluntged-b th&ddflùnite èônntuun aon"W oSo
aof-aoitici"'â& däupidi ó tdlï Ps' t i&
which;nof*bfw iâatãd4gii'r dervces eá r
de'redr iti might nol deisjfar a'singli'da o<àd~st 35
thre warid with 'the greateat ot ite ingrtideN4ytjitf
meret>y confine inyaehf"to aeertingrth'atthé'iùteteatu
aof France accupies: thre chief othkréêd1 ofhfdrà
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